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ALPHA DELTA SORORITY











"Call a truce, then, to our labors-
let us feast with friends and neighbors."
r--Kipli ng
"Time shall ou~ laurels make more green"
PROGRAM
Presiding. .Mrs. Mark E. Maxon
Presentation of Classes and Other Guests
Through the Years (1892-1948). . Miss Bessie L. Park
Burning of the Mortgage . Mrs. C. P. Seymour
Miss Janet Margolen
Alma Mater
"Friendship, like an evergreen,
Will brave th' inclement blast,
And still retain the bloom of spring










. .... Corresponding Secretary
Carol Conheady . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. Treasurer
MEMBERS OF' THE BOARD
Mrs. Archibald Freeman, President
Mrs. C. P. Seymour, Secretary- Treasurer
Mrs. Arthur Hammond
Miss Mary E. Harding
Mrs. Mark E. Maxon
Miss Bessie Parr
Mrs. J. Dempster Place





Mrs. Frances Luker, House Mother
